
TALKING FOR THE COLLIERS.

J. V. Tlppett, thm reoria Labor Re- -

former, In Hock Inland, and the Ob-Jr-

eflSIa 9i Union Here- -. Ills Idean
mm tm Mimes and Miner.
Mr. J. C. Tippett, a prominent labor

reform speaker, is in the city arranging to
apeak before some of the labor organiza-
tions on the recent coal miners' troubles
at Kewanee and Peoria. He recently or-

ganized a Miners' Protective association
at Kewanee and at Gilchrist. Last night
be visited the mines of the Coal Valley
Mining company at Cable, and he Bays he
never Baw things in better shape both as
to the way the mines are conducted and
the feeling among the colliers who are
bappy and satisfied and have no grievs
ances whatever. "We don't believe in
strikes," he Bald to an Argus reporter
this morning, "and are anxious to adjust
our difficulties and secure our rights as
far as we can by the application of rea
son and mutual concession. As I said to
the striking miners at Kewanee, we do
not organize that we may have strikes,
but to avoid them. Strikes have been our
ruin and we must settle our differences if
possible, by conciliatory, measures and
avoid a great conflict with combined
capital until we are sure we can
achieve the victory that must come
through organization. There was some
thre weeks ago a great commotion
throughout the world. A general strike
was talked of, and the advance of wages
and shorter hours was expected by most
of the laboring classes of people. Tell
me how were they to receive it. It bad
to come through organized labor, and
yet the people outside of the ranks ex-

pected just as much as the parties that
WL-r-e inside, and to put good men in the
front to be cut down by the enemy in
this way would be ridiculous. After the
miners in the northern district fought
and suffered so much last summer fight
ing the organized Brethren Miners, the
national executive board thought over
the situation of the various districts, that
they were not in a position to conquer at
this tiuie, and a few figures will make it
plain to be seen that they took the right
course."

In reference to the history of the United
Mine workers of America, he said this or-

ganization bad made rapid progress in the
past seven or eight months. that
time we had no nuch organization; now
all the bituminous coal miners of Penn
aylvania, with the exception of Scott's
miners, have joined, and in Ohio, out of
25.000 miners 30,000 have joined, and in
Indiana out of 7,000, 5,000 have joined
the U. M. W. of A. They have received
the advance of wages as fast as thev be
come united, since they have combined for
business. Pennsylvania hss advanced
the price for mining 20 per cent in the
last seven months. Ohio, 10; Indiana,
from 2J to 10. Virginia and Kentucky
were notified some time ago that they
must reduce the price of mining or else
they mustclose their mines, hut they iai
mediately organized and received from 5
to 10 per cent of an advance in wages.
But it appears that Illinois was obliged
to continue for a time under a provisional
agreement adopted at a joint convention
at Chicago. To make a long story short,
the meaning of it is organize your miners
and then more pay."

SPECIAL SESSION.

Last Xlcht'a Heetlniror the City Conn-el- l
and the Object.
Official Report 1

City Council Rooms, Rock Island,
May 28. The council met in special
session at 8 p. m.. Mayor McConocbie
presiding, and all the aldermen present
except Knox and III. The mayor stated
that the meeting bad been called to grant
an extension of time to the Mo-li- ne

& Rock Island Horse Railroad Co.
for the completion of its new lines, this
being necessary on account of a mistake
in the irons to connect tracks havlDg been
made. An ordinance was presented
granting an extension to July 15, which
was unanimously adopted.

Bids were read by Alderman Schroe.ler
from P. Friestedt. offering to raise the
Wideawake hose house four feet for $450,
and to remove the Seventeenth street
electric tower to the south side of Second
avenue for f450. The propositions were
rejected, on motion of Alderman Schroe-de- r,

and the subjects were referred to the
fire and light committee and the mayor.

Adjourned. Robert KoeiTlkr,"
City Clerk.

Tonlcht'a Play.
Pete Baker, the dialect comedian, ap

pears at Harper's theatre tonight in his
popular play, "Chris and Lena,-an- d the
Emigrant. A St. Louis paper says:

"Pete" Baker who was a big half or that
popular team, Baker and Farron, played
"Chris and Lena," abd made both fame
and fortune. Baker is now alone, but
nis rendition oi "Chris at Pope's, shows
him to be a greater success than ever.
The absence of the female impersonator
ib m reiresning improvement. in fact,
the play has been rearranged, and is now
more fascinating than it ever was be-
fore. Mr. Baker is a finished comedian
and attractive singer

County fnlldinca.
FROBATB.

18 Estate of Samuel 8 Forster. Let
ters of administration issued to Almon
A Buffum. Bond filed and approved.

Estate of John Dickson. Report of
sale or real estate to pay debts filed and
approved.

Estate of Luther II Barker. Letters
testamentary issued to Sarah A Barker.
Bond waived by will.

Estate of Elijah Bateman. Letters
testamentary issued to Elmina L Bate
man. Bond waived by will.

Hone to Gas Consumers.
There will be an additional discount of

25 cents per thousand allowed (from
our present rate) on all gas consumed
at any residence where a gas cooking
range is actually in use, thus making the
net rate $1.50 per 1,000 ft. The above
to apply only when bills are paid prompt-
ly, and to beginwith consumption of
June, 1890. W. H. Judge,

Sec'y, Supt. and Treas.

Tha R. I. 4 P. to Springfield.
The R. I. & p. will sell excursion

tickets to Springfield on June 3d and 4tn
on account of the democratic state con-
vention, at one and one-thi- rd fare for the
round trip. The morning trains leave
Rock Island at 8:15 a. m., and arrive at

- Springfield at 3:50 p. m.; the afternoon
at 2:20 p. m., and arrive at Springfield at
11 p. m.

It is when be is brought to trial that
the swindler regrets that he . is sot an
honest man. - '

Joart Calling.
At the conclusion of the case of the

U. B. vs. the M. E. church, of Moline. in
the circuit court. Judge Smith instructed
the jury to find a verdict for the plaintiff.
the United Brethren. This suit was one
of plain ejectment to force the First M.
E. church of Moline to give up
possession of the church property in
Stewartville. The trouble had its orig-
ination in this wise: The trustees of the
U. B. church negotiated a loan of $400
from S. A. Samuelson, an employe of the
Moline Wagon Co., and as security gave
him a mortgage on the church property.
Failing to get his loan back when due,
Samuelson foreclosed the mortgage. The
time for redemption going by without
any action by the U. B. trustees to li-

quidate the debt, Mr. Samuelson sup
posed himself to be the owner, and
through W. A. Meese transferred the
property to the First M. E. church for
$825, and received cash to that amount.
Now come the U. B. trustees Phin
Heck, Jos. Heck. Adam Fries and J. W.
Dewrose and claim that they were
wrong in executing the said mortgage to
the said mortgagee in securing the loan;
that they bed no right to do 'bo without
the concurrence of a msjority of the
members of the church. Ia this position
they are sustained by the court as a mat-

ter of law. The First M. E. church will
now demand the return of the $8:25 paid
Samuelson, since the property is to be va-
cated, and not used anyway. Sam-
uelson being a poor roan, will be
the greatest sufferer, as it is stated
that the $400 loan mafle by the U.
B. trustees hn been outlawed by the
statute of limitation, but it will probably
be settled by the courts in a new fore-
closure suit.

The jury in the appeal case of Frank
Bowman vs. W. L. Covne, returned a
verdict for the plaintiff this morning for
the full amount of the claim, $S0 55.

HE KNEW.

Ills Order Was for Six Testimonials and
That's What Ha Wanted.

An old sergeant belonging to the col-
ored troops stationed at Fort Bryan,
N. M.,"and who is detailed as head
gardener, was directed the
quartermaster with a list of garden tools
wanted for the coming season. On the
following day the list was handed in and
taken up by the quartermaster, who was
somewhat pnzzled over an item of "six
testimonials." Never having heard of
such a tool the old sergeant was sent for
to explain. Pointing to the item, the
quartermaster asked what it was.

"Dem am testimonials," the serjroant
replied.

"But there is no snch tool," the quar
termaster said.

"Oh, yes," replied the sergeant. "Pat's
de namo what de catalogue speeerties."

"Bring me the catalogue."
A few moments later the sergeant re

turned, a big twinkle of satisfaction
lighting np his coal black countenance.
With a step fnll of confidence ho walked
np to the quartermaster's desk; opened
the catalogue, placed Iris finger on the
illustration of the tool in question and
said: "Da's de tool," and turning over to
the next page, "da's de name testi
monial."

The quartermaster "caught on." The
illustration represented a newly patented
weed her, and immediately following,
on the opposite lage, came several testi-
monials as to its usefulness, etc. ; the word
testimonial, heading each paragraph, be
ing in large type, which the sergeant
naturally concluded was the name of the
tool illustrated on the other pago.

Of course the quartermaster, being con-
vinced, informed the sergeant that he
should have the testimonials, and the old
man departed highly pleased with him-
self and his knowledge of garden tool.
Detroit Free Press.

He Wanted a Favor.
"Be carefnl, sir!" exclaimed a patrol-

man to a man who was speeding his
horse on Cass avenne.

"What for?" asked the driver as he
pulled np.

"I'll have yon np for fast driving."
"What is fast driving?"
"Why, over six miles an hour."
"Say, old fellow, take me to conrt,

won't If you will only get it into
the pajHrs that this boss was going over
four miles an hour I can sell him for
$40. If yon will I'll try and help you
some time." Petroit Free Press.

Explicit Illrertlonn.
Alderman Finnegan Jamesy, my bye,

run over to the crockery store an git
two o' thim little things to kapo Rpices
in. We want thim for the bar.

Jamesy Yis, sor.
Alderman Finnegan An', Jamesy, see

that there is an "S" marked on ache of
them.

Jamesy Yis sor, but phat for, sor?
Alderman Finnegan Bekaso wan ov

thim is for salt an wan ov thim for cin-
namon. Rnn along now loike a foine
oye. America.

I'rogreaa In Ark lluildliig.
A visitor in the state, war and navy-buildin-

yesterday, nnder the espionage
of a watchman, was examining one of
the beautiful models of war ships in the
halls there. His guide was explaining
with much enthusiasm, and he was lost
in Bilent admiration. At last the visitor
canght the name of the vessel.

"Newark," he said to his guide. "New-
ark, eh? Well, she's a blamed sight nicer
than the old one, ain't Bho?" Washing-
ton Star.

A Crowning Hatlafactinn.
Irish Doctor Begorra, I've knocked

the fever out of him. That is one good
thing!

Wife of Patient Oh, doctor, do yon
think there is any hope?

Doctor Small chance of that, inarm;
but yell have the satisfaction of knowin'
that he died cured. Pick-Me-U- p.

The Literary Life.
Scripton Fin miserable, family sick,

rent due, not a dollar in my pocket
and hero I'm writing away without a
hope of ever being paid for it.

Amiens Not so bad as all that, I hope.
What are yon writing now?

Scripton An article on "Success in
Life." Bostonian.

A Landlord in the Chair.
Man in Back Seat (rising) Mr, Chair-

man, I wish to move
Absent Minded Chairman I've got

several vacant flats I'd like beg pardon,
Mr. Williams, what is your motion?
Chicago Tribune.

Why He Walked..
North Sider I am awfully tired. Had

to walk home again.
Wife What was the matter? Cable

broke?
North Sider No, I was. Chicago In-

ter Ocean.

Why?
"Say, mamma, ain't we made of dust?"
"Yes, dear." --

"Well, why don't we get muddy when
w ZAzZrV.e Record.

THE ROOK
GERMAN JOKES.

"Why, Clara, that's the very mantel I
refused to buy for you because it was too
dear."

"Yes, I know, Charles, so I bought it
myself in order to spare you the
you'd feel when you came to rt fleet on
your unnatural obstinacy in the matter."

Child's nurse (to her sweetheart as she
hears her lady coming into the kitchen
unexpectedly) Hurry, August, begin
playing with the children, quick

"Why, Anna," exclaims the mistress,
"what is this I see?"

"Oh, madam, you know the dear chil-
dren were so anxious to have n soldier
to play with that you see well , I went
out and got one for them."

Wurstling, the pottf, in an ii terview
with one of his lady benefactors :

"And just imagine my horn r, mad-
am! Yesterday I caught my 3-- year-ol- d

boy, Otto, tearing up a volume of my
poems in a perfect frenzy of past ion."

"You don't mean to say he can read?"

"Last night I had an awful queer
dream. I saw the prettiest jirl you
ever"

"Ah, was she rich?"

He (shyly and romantically) I wonder
if I am going to be favored with a kiss?
Ill ask the flower oracle.

Begins plucking the petals of a daisy.
' ' Yes no yes no yes no. Confound
the luck."

She (jnst loud enough for him to hear)
Why don't you start with "no" for a

chan I lietrende Blaetter.

Took the Next.
"Ah, ha!" he called as he stood waiting

for a car, "didn't-- tell yon last whiter
that we'd have to pay for the warm"

"No, sir no, air," interrupted the
other. "I met yon almost even- - day last
winter and you never said a wc rd about
the weather."

"Didn't I predict in February that we
should have an unusually late"

"No. sir! 1 don't rememler that yon
said any such thing."

ion aont: inant l say that we
should"

"No, sir!"
"Very well, Are you going down on

this car?"
"I am."
"Then I will take the nest!" Detroit

Free Press.

Poor Fellow.
"Don't yon remember me, ma am

said the emaciated tramp. 4 I stopped
here hist summer and mowed J our lawn
for yon."

"Why, yon are not that m ignificent
tramp, that Ilerenles, to wboi a I gave
my first loaf of bread?"

"1 am the same."
"What has worked such dreadful

changes in so short a time?"
"Your first loaf of bread, l na'am."

New York Sun.

A in for Her r'anii-- t

Husband of Anthoress My dear, you
are famous now! Your picture is in the
newspaiK'r.

(Authoress takes one glance, and bursts
into tears.)

Husband Why. my dear, what is the
matter?

Authoress The horrid things have
made me with a last year's bo: met on!
New York Sun.

LOCAL NOTICES.

The Crown dining hall. No. 1703 Sec
ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
me nest meal m the city for 25 cents.

$50,000 to loan on realestnti security,
in sums of $300 and upward, at lowest
current rates of interest, without com-
mission. E. W. Hurst, Attorney at
law. Mock Island.

Bnrety on Bonds.
Those who are required to give bonds

in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid asking friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
menus from further obligation i as bonda- -

rr.an, should apply to the agent of the
American Surety Co., of New York.

ED. LlKBEItKNROlIT,
General Insurance Agent.

Kock Island, Bl.

Bt ware of Ointments far Catarrn T aai Contain
Mercury.

as mercury wi',1 surely flestroj the sense
of smell and completely derange the whole
system when entering it thrniii 1 ihn mu
cous surfaces. Such articles should
never be used except on prescriptions
from reputable uhvsirians. as th (inmnce
they will do is ten fold to the good you
can possioiy derive rrom them. Hall s
Catarrh Cure, manufactured hi V J
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio., contains
no mercury, ana is taKen internally, and
acts directly upon the blood ar d mucous
surfaces of the svstem. In burins Hall's
Catarrh Cure be sure you cet tl e genuine.
it is taken internally and made in Toledo,
Ohio, bv F. J . Cbenev & Co.

rar&oin by druggists, price 75c ner
oome.

There is a vast amount of solid recrea
tion about heing lawless once in a while.

Eminent Testimony.
Mrs. Henry Ward Beecher writes: "I

have used Allcock's Plasters for some
years for myself and family, and, as far
as anie, for the many sufferers who come
to us for assistance, and have found them
a genuine relief for most of the aches and
pains which flesh is heir to. I have used
Allcock's Plasters for all kinds of lame-
ness and acute pain, and, by f equent ex-
periments. And that they can control many
tnra ""i uoitceu in your circt lars. w

Allcock's Porous Plasters have been in
use for over thirty years, and their value
bas been attested by the highest medical
authorities as well as by volt ntary and
unimpeachable testimonials from" those
who have used them.

Beware of imitations, and do not be
deceived by misrepresentation i. Ask for
Allcock's, and let no solicitati in or ex
planation induce you to accei t a substi-
tute.

Allcock's corn and bunion si ields effect
quick and certain relief.

If the McEinley bill passia we shall
have brighter corn fires than b afore.

In the pursuit or the goott things of
- his world we anticipate too much; we
sat out the heart and sweetnei s of world-
ly pleasures by delightful fon thought of
them. The results obtained from the use
af Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonio far exceed
ill claims. It cures dyspepsi v, and all
ttomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 60 rents, of
druggists.

If the boys don't kiss the misses, then
the rirls will miss the kisses.

The Great American Ctaota. '"

Sneezing, snuffling and couching I This
is the music all over the lane just now.
"I've got such an awful cold in my head."
Cure it with Ely's Cream Bain or it may
end in the toughest form of catarrh.
Maybe you have catarrh now . Nothing
is more nauseous and dreadful. This
remedy masters it as no other ever did .
Not a snuff nor a liquid. PI jasant, cer
tain, radical.

ISLAND AUG US, THUHSDAY, MAY 20,
To Don Owner. I

UO!F IftTPR TOr IhA BMlitn nF 1 BOOO wwwv.w v. iviru mv;
now due.and all owners of dogs are here-
by notified to provide themselves with
checks, which nt he hurt oiihor iuJ WW Llj
marshal's office or of any member of the
ponce iorce. i hil miller.

, City Marshal.

The fire department at Atchison iiaea
cotton hose. Wonder what the women
up there think about that?

Starch grows sticky common now.
ders have a vulgar glare. Pozzoni's is
the only complexion powder fit for use.

m
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ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THEM.

Music Teaching.
After 23 r. .r perlencn in toaclrng Intm-mcnl.- il

Muxir, I will prnmioc yon more tlit orv with
la Ifitftoii h,r Ihi' lratl money of any teacher in
the city.

DAILY PRACTICE- -

under onr supervision, oven earh jnvenile pni.il
Teachers ill cave nmney to order their Music

rxki of ns. iine-tlii- nl off of mitrked price on
Mieet limbic to every one. I.enve orders, nxmii.e
author, ut my music rooms, 14"! Second avenue,
lfo.-- ll!11Mi.

We make a specialty of teaching inexperienced
lenclo rs how to leseh.

Atldrer.8 me al Hi Brailv St.. Tlaveni'.or, la.
MKs' C. A. M I1KKEK.

LNUL.

JOIICK UK GUARDIAN'S 8ALK

OF REAL ESTATE.
Stati op Illinois, I

liock lland County "8
By virtue of a decretal onler of the conr.ty court

of said connty, entered at the Mav term of said
court. A. I. 1NI, on the application of Robert i.Mci'reery, guardian of Porter McCreery. Robertl. McCreery and William McCreery, minors, to
s.'ll the following described real estate Ix l.mi'inu
to said niino s, situate in the county of Ris k Isl-
and awl s'ate of Illinois, to nit:

The undivided lhre fourteenth of tenortheast quarter (t)of the southeast quarter() of seriinn leu (111), in township sixteen (161
nurtli of nintre one west of Ihe fourth principal
merid'nn. 1 shall on the l4ih day of .1 line, A. D.
ls'Hi, at the north door of the court bouse In the
city of Kock liland in the county of Hock Island
and stnte of Illinois, at the hour of 2 o'clock, p.
m., sell all the intereHt of said inliv rs in and to
the said real estate at puhiicveudiiv uthe highest
and best bidder for rn-'- in hand.

ROBERT 1. McPREERY,
Guardian of Porter Mci'reen, Robert D. Mc-

Creery and Wiiliam McCreery, minors.
By Jackson Jt Hthst, Attorneys.

JlOTICE to Contractors.
fealed proposals will be received at the city

clerk's office, until ! o'clock p. m., on Monday,
June 'Jnd, Ipim. for 4,lm cubic yards, more or less,
of material to brum Fifteenth street, from Third
avenue to Fourth avenue, and Fourth avenue,
from Fifteenth to Twelfth street, and Nineteenth
street from Second to Third avenue, to irrade
Also .ri(K) cubic yards, more or less, of macadam
for top dressiiiLMin the above avenne and streets.

Specifications to be seen at the city clerk's office.
The hilxir to he employed should lie as much as
possible t'iveti to rexidetitsof this city. Bonds re-
quired in double the amount of contract. The
city reserves Hie riyht to reject any and all bids.
Ilj order of the street and alley committee.

KOllKRT KOKHLKK, t:ity Clerk.
Rork Island, 111., May i. iwxi.

JjXECUTOR'S NOT10K.

Estate of Wendell Meier, deceased.
The liiidf rsi,'ncd, having been appoint ed ex-

ecutrix of the last will and testament of Wendell
Meter, late of the county of Rock Island, stale
of Illinois, deceased, hereby eives notice that she
will appear before the county ronrt of Rock Isl-
and county, at the office of the clerk of said
conrt, In the city of Kock Island, at the Angust
terra, on the First Monday in August next, at
which time all persons having claims against
said estate are notified and requested lo at-
tend for the purpose of having the same adj nst-e-

All persons indebted to said estate are
to make immediate payment to the un-

dersigned.
Dated tfiis27lh dav of May. A. D., 1890.

JOSEPH A. MEIER. Executrix.

ssignek's Notice.
Notice is hereby given, that the nndi rsipned

has been apjminted assignee of Abram Loeb, and
all persons holding any claim or claims against
said Abram Loeb are hereby notified to present
the same to him nnder oath or affirmation within
three months from this date, whether said claims
arc due or not. All persons indebted to said as-
signor are requested to make prou.pt payment of
the same.

Dated March ISM.
1IKNKY T. HTLL. Assignee.

Geo. 6. GARPENTER&GO.
Iny Hpetstl Attrntloa to the

Manufacture or

AUdld
For House or Store. We have the

FINEST LINE OF STRIPES
EVER SHOWN

Ia this city.
202 lo 208 South Water Street,

CHICACO.
D SANDEN'S

ELECTRIC BELT
WmilHOCNUHY

YEAIU.EI1
rrF-I5ia- il DFHII.ITlThU thraart IK.

WB riK- - wji imwM nTTM m.- K. .1,1.

11 VH f f.TRIB IEtT 111 tUSSflKDH
ar HHt'tan hoMCY, Mule for thu upMlbe .
por, Car. al Umratlw Weatm iTtn r'nwtr, RIM, 8aIB
Imt, ('.alia.. 1'arr.ato flf ttirnitva all WKAK
PARTS--, tw.urinff lhm u HKALTII mm i lUOimt'HHTRKNtiTlt.
Elertrle ('Hfrail Vrtt ln.lwll,. or w. forl.it Si.u oh.VKLT Md H.r)wry Si. mmm mm. Worn asm. Pm
OMratlr CnrM In three immihit. HrAled paaphlH lnBAHDEB KLECTRICCO., lBUbau.Bt., CHIC ASB. ILL

FURHITURE--FRE- E OF
fM9faDfEfl y Pack carefully andUllUrttSEL I.Prepa Freight FREC'of CHARGE to purcba-er- a,

on nit CASH orders during our 30-OA-

SPECIAL PRICE SALE.

KUdrethFurnifureCalsfcl

BABY dl.v'ereS FREE
to tmy Uc iu Use Uoilr4 blaiea, Alvo, baby

mtefcim, ltnm and Girla TrKrye- -

M. Uum or mar at whutoMla pne wmt
C. O. D. 1irrt tmm L. l...Wk

lMvrd. Hitid te. iiimp for cm nttay- -

UatbtV. Th IMMM farTtor In tka Vnrirl
Ott mxrry mtal.ic fm can and compar with our btur orlr
inr yon rr not oMiccd t buy home and pay louhl prtc for
bated. tfiMr-w.- n n mM. will maho ml ti in to order, for
unftlm oi MftMlUrtM nl!.b. mimI fiv-- le tmpA. Kentltha

tMklram of mm trieitct wh Mria. MTMcbvUmo th pMr.

Punch, Brothers, Punch ; Punch with Care

Intelligence Column.
Cheanflt anil H.- - nia tn th. ...
Want " ImlI H.t.. .xut" .1

OnlV AHAhtlf nnt - X? I

column. Try it.

hTrenttiiTm
111. Enquire on the premises. t

SECOND-HAN- D FURNITURE, bouuht. sold
Money loaned or Fnrnituretored at 5JU8 East Second street, Davenport,

- provement on Eleva'ora. Now in operation at
- - -- " " ) " w uniiiuiun Ok., I uiinun.ra: preserves life and limhr for fnll tv.rilmUn
apply to KOBT J. WALKER. Inventor.

WANTED - DINING KOOM GIRL, at Rock
C. ii. Gavin.

WANTED TWO LADIES AND ONE
canvass for a new invention; sal-

ary $2 a day. Experience unnecessary. C. K. D.

WANTED. FIRST-CLAS- S TRAVELING
at once for 1)1 inois and Iowa. D.

R. Ingersoil A Co- -. 823 and 325 Dearborn St. Chi-
cago, 111. feb-8- 7

WORKERS WANTED MEN AND WOMEN
pay; steady work; outfit free.No experience needed. J. Eugene Whitney,

Nurseryman, Rochester, N. Y. 26

WANTED TO RENT Furnished or
(furnished preferred) within

three-fourt- hs of a mile of Harper House. Must
be In strictlr first-clas- s r.eigiiborhood and contain
all modern improvements. Address M. J. I'en-dieto-

St. James Hotel, Iowa City, Iowa.

WANTED A RKLIAB1.E PERSON IN ROOK
every town in this locality todis

tribute circulars; for particulars send references
and address, T. N. Crowley, 3 Main St, Ter.e
Haute, Indiana.

WANTED. A LADY TO MANAGE A
at her own home, for the

Female Specific "Orange Lily"; a splendid
opport unity, address with stamp. The Dr. CiMin-le-

Medical Institute, South Bend Ind.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BEIKDSLEY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW Office w ith J. T.
Second Avenne.

WILLIAM JACKSON',

ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office in Rock Island
Building, Rock Island. 111.

. D. SWEK NET. C. L. WAI.KIB.
SWEENEY & WALKER.

TTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
I Office in Bengstou'a block. Rock Inland, 111.

McEMRY & MtEMRY,
ATTORNEY'S AT LA W Loan money on Pood

collections. Reference. Mitch-
ell A Lynrle. bankers. Office in Postomce block.

MICELTAJrEOU
THE DAILY ARAL'S,

FOR SALE EVERY EVENING at Cramplon's
Stand. Five eents per copy.

IRS. RUTHEAFORIr & BUTLER,
fGRADUATES OF TIIE ONTARIO VETERNA-- I

ry college, Veiernary Physicians anp Surgeons,
office: Tindall's Livery stable; Residence: Over
Asters Bakery, market square.

JfOTlCE.
The Firt National hank of Rock Island, (Ills..)

located at Kock Inland, in the stnte of lllinol-- . Is
closing np itanltairs. All note holders audohers,
creditors or said Association, are therefore hereby
no ilied to present the notes and other claimsagainst the Association for pavnn-n- .

. L. MITCHELL, President.
Dated April 19. 110

7h LOUIS K. CiLLSON & CO,

rroenred. Incr:-a- e all other soldiers" claims
prosecuted. Vt'nle us alx.lil v.inr ca-- e. Room 4.
Metropolitan block, iicai;o, id.

Salesmen w?TnD
To sell onr poods by sample to wholesale and re-
tail trade. W e are the largest manufacturers in
onr line. Liberal salary paid. I', rmanent posi-
tion. Money advanced for waxes, advertising,
etc F,r rerms address

CfcNTEKNIAL MFO. CO . Clilrat-o- . III.

W. A. GUTHRIE,
(Successor to Outline Collins)

Contractor Builder.
Plans and estimates furnished. A specialty

niade of fine work. All orders attended to
promptly and satisfaction ruaranteed.

tWOttiee and shop No. IMS Third avenue.

WM. 0. KULP.D. D.S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms 9C, 97, 08 and M,

Take Elevator. DAVES IWhT. 1 A.

PHOTOENGRAVING,
DESIGNING.

ILLUSTRATING.
J. M. GASPARD,

Library Building. Davenport, Iowa. Call for
estimates and see work before going to Chicago.

THE MOLINE SAVIN6S BANK
(Charted by the Legi.latnrc of Illinois.)

MO LINK. - ILLS.
Open daily from 9 A. M. to 8 P. M , and onTne

day and Saturday Kvenines fro n 7 to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Desposits at the rate
of 4 jnr Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
$1 and Upwards.

SECURITY AND ADVANTAGES.
The private property of the Trnstecs ia respon-

sible to the depositors. The officers are prohibi-
ted from borrowing any of its moneys. Minora
and married women protected by special law.

OrncEH: 8. W. Whx block. President; Po-
rter Skimnir, Vice President; C. F. IIembnwat,
Cashier.

TnrfsTKs: S. W. Wheelock, Porter Skinner,
C. Hemenway, J. Silas Leas, ii. II. Edwards,
Hiram Darling. A. S. Wright, J. h. Kealor, L.
U. Hemenway, C. Vitr.thmn.

PrTTbe only chartered Havings Bank in Rock
Island Connty.

F. H. Miller. Pros't K. II. RvaJt, Hee'r.
B. F. Kmitu, Vico-- I 'res'L. J. 11. FiDlau, 1

THE DAVENTOET

SAFETY DEPOSIT 00.
FIRST NATIONAL HANK HUILDLNO,

DAVENPORT, - - - IOWA.
I rerfert protection dl-- iinst Inn-cla- thievesnnu nre Willi its Fire and liurular ProofVaults and Safes. Is liow prepared to rentSafea in IU Vaults, with either combination orkey locks. The locks of these sates are nildifferent, and under the control of the renterEach safe contains a tin Ikx in which to pla.

valuables Just such arrtmunodatiiius as arewanted by Administrators, Executors, ;nard-Imi- s,

Capitalists, Married or Single WomenMeehaiues, Traveling Men. oiStrangers, haviuft valuables. Private retirlnicriMims for the examination tif papers, etc.
'HL???! ra,,-'- uf rri,!p.from ti JH'r Hiinuin,

ut to Thirty Dollars, ac-cording to size and location. Also, tstoraireRoom for packages, boxes or trunks. If youare eoing to travel, this is the only place of ab-solute safety in the three cities for your silverand other valuables. Charges reasonable.Call and see our V aults, whether you desire aBale or not.
M. J. ROHLFS, Cusbxliam.

S. E. CLOUGH,

Funeral Director

rfa

r J
i

And Embaliricr.
The best of everything always on hand at thamost reaaonable price.

WHITE OR BLACK HEAESE.
1805 Second Ave., Rock Island.

F. CLOUGH, Manager.

1890.

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate--
AND

Insurance Apt
Represents, among other time-trie- d and well-know- n

Fire Insurance Companies he following :

Royal Insnrance Company, of England.
Wetcheoter Fire Ins. Company of N. V.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. V.
Rochester German Ins Co., Rochester, tl. T.
Ciliiens Ids. Co.. of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Bun Fire Office. London.
Union Ins. Co., of California.
Security Ins. C.. New H iven, Co-t- i.

Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. Co.. Milwaukee, Wis
German Kire Ins. Co of Peoria, Ill.f

.Office Cor. 18th St., and Second Ave.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

GEO. GREEN,

City Scavenger,
HAS INVIKTKD k- -

DISINFECTANT
which does its work in a thorough manner.

tyit thoronehly purifies the air and removs
all obnoxious smells. For sale at Emil Kot'hlcr'e
drugstore.

Fricr .10 Cents tkr Bottle.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

-- ALL KINDS OF

Cast IronWork
done. A specialty of furnishing all kinds

of Stoves with Castings ot S cents
per ponnd.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.

DOWNING BROS., Propts.

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PURCHA8KD THE

Jfililllio Grocery
and has removed to

Third Ave., ami Tenth St.
ROOK ISLAND,

tW He aoliei s the irad- - lang nj..ycd
by his predeivpsor and as many new
customers ar wisli to favor him willi
their orders.

John Volk & Co.,
GKNKKAT.

CONTRACTORS
iD

House Builders.
Manufacturers of

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Sidins;, Flooring.
WainsroHting.

anl all klmls of wnol norli for bnililer.t.
Eighteenth St., bet. 1 hird an.l Fourth ave.,

KK K ISLAND.

a. win r. H. LtasrRd.

Winter & Lemburg,
Wholesale TVealers and Importers of

Wines and Liprs,
(removed to new quarters)

Nos. 1616 and 1618
Third avenue.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

BUY ELLIS'
CELEBRATED

Mercer Connty CoaU
The cheapest ever know n

$225 Per Ton for Cash.
Will also contract to fnm'ahTile anit Brick for

aide alks and do treneral hnnl inn. Oflite nppo
site St. Joseph' churrh. Second avenue.

Telephone I 3U. T. H. ELLIS.

AWNINGS, TENTS, ETC.

C. EHLERS,
--Manufacturer of

Awnings, Tents,
Wagon and all kinds of

CANVASS COVERINGS.
Office and Factory 808 HVmaon street,

DAVENPORT. IA.

J. M. BUFORD.
GENERAL

Insurance Apt
Tfc )14 Fir an Tlme-trV- e Orrmpartaa

reureranted.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
low aa any reliable rou pur mmm nawaaLTaw patroaac mt aaUcttaaVraa aiock.

OHAS. MeHUGF,

R. R. TICKET
BROKER

(Member Am., mix....
Rjcduckd Ratk9 to all Points,

u Aoams JCzpresa Office-on- der
Harper House.

SOLE AGENT FOR
Th P?SS,i,,t, Co- -' Bicycles. Indies andBicjclea epecialty.

TMIQ PACzn nay ba fonnj on.
file at oij. p.
wiHUj.am'iiriiwspana Aovaa-auiri- a Btraaau ia Hnrnoa

timing eontiBata may CEL7.YCI 9

Datm Block.
Moline, niinoli,

F. L.

No. 326 Brady

HAS A E OP

delivered to all the three cities

Sola

day's

1148.

CHOK

Goods parts

Resedeoce 819 Twenty first St. Yard near 8l. Paul
Rock III.

furnirhed for any kind of Tile or Brick in the market. I aying t( lie k

and tl e a

in

ivealer In New and

OF DESCHIPTIOJf .
The hlghes orice Daid for (t.khU of anr kind. Will irade, or bny anything.

No. 1614 Swrd Avenue

OF CRACKSR8 AD
Ask Grocer for them. nre ual.

The "0T8TKR" and the Chriety "WAFER."
HOCK ISLAND, ILL.

MKIHCAL.

n
lal

COR. WASH A 3d ATK. 8.
From SO yrarK" exprrience In Ilo

pilal and Private practice ia enabled
10 imarannn' radical nre in Chronic
or io eonoiiK diM'aiea of tbe blood.
throat, no-- rkm, kiilncya, bladdrr
and Kindred onrane. Unti l and trie
ture cnrtd witbonl nnin or enttincr.

Those who conlei-plat- e going tif..... in,? iui mi- - imuucni oiprivaut or IiUkkI iliaeaevcan beenreu
forone-ihin- l thcront.
I B treatment a

lovely complexion, fret
from frvckle, eni.tioni.etc., hriiliam e,e and perfect health
ran ne naa. 1 bat "tired feel- -
ina" and all fpmale weaknc prompt
lycnretl. I'loatunr, bradachea. Ner--

xaur Prostration, and Vx. .3
Ovarian trontil.. Inflammation and Ulceration.. ami uiT.isvriiirnii., pmai weakneaa andhanire of Life. Von on It tbe old doctor

Physical and Organic weak-- !',- - premature decay, eriiforehodincn; pelfHliftrant, impaired memory, ral- -
itatlon of the heart, pitnpleeon the face fpeckarforethe KVK, nncinx in the ear catarrh

threatened conumption and every diMqualiflca-tio- n

that render marriage improper and nnbannvand PKKMANEN rLY
AND SKIN

ita reaull complek'ly eradicatedwithout the ue of icercum. Scrofula,
B'ulchee. Pin-ple- ITIcer., pirn

Jn Head and Bone. Sytihillic fore Throat andTongne, tllandular enlargement of the Neck.Kbeumatim, etc., cured wb-- otbera have failed
" with oi paiu or hlndr .nre from bnaincea.

conuactad or
'Chronic diaeaaea POSITIVELYenred in .1 to N daya by a local remedy. So naa-aeou- a

drop naed. Madicinca mailed or expreea.ed to any addreM free from obeervailon. Char- -

rv ,UeUn
" U3 p. ,

S Waau. Av. S. KIB R KAP0LI8. KIR H.

?
Dr.

P

IF NOT, TRY IT.

HARTZ i istDls.

MlalJalULUltWholesale AenU. Rock Ialand.
The Rrril P. i. n . .

and W snPP

FrT? Periodical .Pill, of Pari.,
rlaimVri t... rVT v ccomplieb all that to

box. '""ion. witb each
phi cov. rarau; ""Aiv:5-- r Ameri

' ,,P- t-drgUt
miuaw

DAVIS CO,

PLUMBERS
-- UTD-

Steam Fitters.
A stock of

Pipe, Brass Goods,
Hose, Fire Brick, Etc

Agents for

and
LUBRICATORS,

We guarantee every one perfect, and will end Cm .
Twenty trial, to responsible pariit-M- .

Heating Boilers and Contractors f.,(

and laying Water, and
Sewer Fipe.

1712 Firpt Ave .
Keck Island, lllinol

Telephone Resideice Ten-phon- r lm

--THE POPULAR- -

PLORI
SELECTION

BEDDING ROSES.

ANDREW NELSON,
Practical Tile and Brick M Layer.

Deivot,

Island.
fffEftioiates

walks specialty.

T. U IXON.
MERCHANT TAILOR

And Dealer Mens Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avem.-e-

--JY"W. J"ON"E- S-

Second Hand Goods
EVERT

8,11

0". Ovr. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

MANUFACTURER BISCUITS.
your Tbey

Chriaty

Dr. NELSOfJd

any

AHIF4
allwne,

lecn)rraeK.

NERVOUS

SPEEDILY

gLOOD SSlMffi
Kryeioe-".J'eS-

RUPTURE
URINARY Ktrtlr

Sn,KSS:dVpmU

HAVE

TASTED
IZhm Dyks

KIDNEY CORDIAL,

BAHNSO, Wliolcsale

MontlilVlrreVnUriS;.'

rr.
Cl'M bTnde

&

complete

Packing.

DEAN STEAM PUMPS
SIGHT FEED

Safety
furnishing

J.

BILLS,

ST,
Street, Davenport,

free of charge.

MEDICAL.

Dr. S. E. MCCREARY
(Late of Clxclnnaii, Ohio,)

Bas Permanently Located in
Davenport.

In the part two month he ha snrccwfuliy
tna ed aunocl

0 t'AHI'.ti
of the moat revere character. Below he gir.t'' of few that be ha euccefully ir. ai. .1.who are well kmwn, that live in llavtniort ai.d
vicinity: 1

J. U. Harriaon. Kock Island connty, Mrs. A. J.Mirun, heart re.

Mia t,na travin, P. A. Steam, acnifiilat harlea (Gordon. Urnry Wineberg. ihrmaiirm.
M ra. Anna Welxb, neuralgia.
Mm. L A. CXjwen. Geo. Bryant, S. L. Sn. :li.

ennle W ayberry. Mary bhemine, A. 11 1eon, female diasasea.
Tbeae are a fiw of tbe many caae he has f u.eeluly ueated, hut tbey are enough ia !.

" done b one n thoiouthly w.r- -
rtnd thecanaeof diaeaw.

Ty"LorB of Manhood. Seminal Weakne. i i
cured
trrora

.

of outh. poaitlvely and permann i f

tCae auccearully treated by corrrsion-aence- .
forreepondence accompaiiit-- l. itIn atampa promptly answered.

CONSULTATION FREE.
ngh'i New Elock.
W. Third Street, near Main,

DAVENPORT. IA.

Stop that Cough?
Or it will stop you.

How Will You Do It?
The Surtat ibiDg known is

Be Great Restorer!

Not only yr)ur cough, tut your
Bronchia, trouble, as well m
many other things. It is

You are Joosim; iiiiif.

money, and perhaps yonr life, in

this delay. It is worth g.

Address

TIIE GREAT RESTORER WORKS.

1800 Portland Ave. Minneapolis, Minn.

Por particuhvra, medicine, etc. Price fl P'
bottle. Ton drnggict can get it.


